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The roughness exponent of surfaces obtained by dispersing silica spheres into a quasi-two-

dim ensionalcellis exam ined using experim entaland com putationalm ethods. The cellconsists

oftwo glass plates separated by a gap,which is com parable in size to the diam eter ofthe beads.

W e have studied the e� ect ofchanging the gap between the plates to a lim it ofabout twice the

diam eterofthe beads.Ifthe conventionalscaling analysisisperform ed,the roughnessexponentis

found to be robust against changes in the gap between the plates. The surfaces form ed have two

roughnessexponentsin two length scales,which have a crossoverlength about1 cm .;however,the

com putationalresultsdo notshow thesam ecrossoverbehavior.Thesingleexponentobtained from

the sim ulationsstaysbetween the two roughnessexponentsobtained in the experim ents.

PACS num bers:PACS num bers:05.40.+ j,47.15.G f,47.53.+ n,81.15.Lm

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

The form ation of rough surfaces through the sedi-

m entation ofparticlesthrough a viscousuid is a com -

plex problem ,but one with m any applications,ranging

from thestudyoffundam entalnon-equilibrium statistical

physicstovariousindustrialprocessessuch asthegrowth

of�lm sby deposition [1,2].Thepresenceoftheviscous

uid allows both particle/particle interactions as well

asparticle/wallinteractionsduring sedim entation which

arenotnorm ally considered in deposition processes,but

which m ay wellbe present in actualsystem s of inter-

est and which it can be assum ed willhave an e�ect on

the �nalsurface. Surfacesform ed by sedim entation are

close to the originalproblem ofsedim entation ofparti-

clessedim enting along straightverticaltrajectories�rst

studied by Edwards and W ilkinson [3]. However, the

hydrodynam ic particle/particle and particle/wallforces

are in principle long-range,m aking the rough surfaces

form ed by particlessedim enting in a viscousuid are a

di�erent growth situation from the sim pler verticalde-

position. The situation is further com plicated by the

presence ofback ows ofuid caused by the m otion of

signi�cantnum bersofparticles[4,5,6].

In thiswork we are prim arily interested studying the

e�ect ofthe particle-wallinteractions on the roughness

ofthe �nalinterface. The problem ofthe m otion ofa

sphereparallelto a singlewallasthelim iting caseofm o-

tion ofa sm allspherein a cylindricalcontainerwhen the

sphereapproachesthecylinderwalland them oregeneral

one ofthe m otion ofa sphere parallelto two external

wallswere treated by Faxen [7]. Unfortunately,the ex-

actnatureoftheinteractionsbetween theparticlesin the

presenceofthewallsisvery di�cultto determ ine.Ana-

lyticalsedim entation theory hassucceeded in analyzing

the e�ective settling velocity [8, 9, 10,11, 12, 13,14]

and velocity uctuations[15,16]ofparticlesin a dilute

regim e in the presence ofthe walls and som e features

ofm any-body interactionsbetween the particles[17,18]

when thereareno walls[19,20,21,22].Recenttheoreti-

cal[5,23,24,25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33]and experi-

m ental[34,35,36,37,38,39,40,41,42,43,44]workhold

outsom e hope ofdeterm ining e�ective particle interac-

tionsthrough awiderangeofvolum efractionsand Peclet

num bersin sedim entation problem s.Also sim ulationsof

deposition ofelongated particles[45,46,47,48,49,50]

indicate that application of sedim entation problem s is

notrestricted tosphericalparticles,butm ay wellexpand

into areaslike the paperindustry.New developm entsin

the e�ect ofthe containersize on the divergence ofthe

velocity uctuations[51,52,53,54,55,56]show theim -

portance ofthe presence ofthe wallin determ ining the

particle-particleand particle-wallinteractions.

In our previous work [57, 58, 59, 60]on the quasi-

one-dim ensionalsurfacesform ed byparticlessedim enting

through aviscousuid in aquasi-two-dim ensionalcellwe

havefound thatthesurfacesform ed by sedim enting par-

ticlesarerough on alllength scalesbetween the particle

size and the cellsize.Using the scaling ansatzproposed

by Fam ily and Vicsek [61]discussed below,itwasfound

thatdi�erentroughnessexponentswerefound in twodif-

ferentlength-scaleregim es,with a crossoverlength scale.

Theseroughnessexponentsand thecrossoverlength scale

havebeen found tobeindependentofthecellaspectratio

orthe viscosity ofthe uid through which the particles

settle[58].Theexponentfound atlong length scaleshas

been shown to depend on therateatwhich particlesare

deposited into the cell(hence to the strength ofthe in-

teraction between the particles) [59]. This lead to the

conclusion thatthe scaling exponentseen atlong length

scalesdepended on thedetailsofthehydrodynam icinter-

actionsbetween theparticles,whiletheexponentseen at
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sm alllength scales,which rem ained relatively una�ected

by changesin the deposition rate,m ay be due to m ore

universalconsiderations.

In this work, we have investigated the e�ect of the

particle-wallinteractionson theroughnessofthe�nalin-

terfacesform ed by quasi-two dim ensionalsedim entation

ofsm allglassbeadsthrough a viscousuid.Sim ulations

ofthesam esystem arecom pared to experim entalresults

with theaim ofuntangling thee�ectsoftheviscousuid

on the processfrom the betterunderstood e�ectsofthe

deposition process.

II. EX P ER IM EN TA L W O R K

In our previous work [57,58,59,60],sedim entation

experim ents in quasi-two dim ensions have been carried

outusing twodi�erenttypesofcells,denoted as"closed"

and "open" cells. Closed cells were constructed of1/4

in. oat glass,held 1 m m apart by sealed side fram es

ofprecision m achined Plexiglas.Around 10,000 0.6 m m -

diam eterm onodisperse silica sphereswere placed in the

cell,which was then �lled with a viscous uid (such as

glycerin or para�n oil) and closed. Each cellcould be

rotated abouta horizontalaxisperpendicularto thegap

direction.W hen thecellwasrotated,theparticleswhich

had been at reston the bottom fellthough the viscous

uid, slowly building up a new surface at the bottom

ofthe cell. In the closed cells we only had a �xed gap

size between the cellwalls,butwe had di�erentsizesof

cells�lled with uidsofdi�erentviscosity.Howeverthe

num ber ofthe particles sedim enting at any tim e could

notbecontrolled.Theopen cell(which wastheoneused

in this experim entalwork) was also constructed of1/4

in. oat glass,separated by strips ofTeon ofknown

thickness. It had dim ensions com parable to the closed

cell,but was open at the top,so that beads could be

dispersed through a funnelwhich steadily dropped beads

as it traveled back and forth across the top ofthe cell

(Fig.1).In thisway,thedeposition rateofthebeadsinto

thecellcould becontrolled preciselyby varyingthespeed

and thesizeofthefunnel.Thecellcould betaken apart

and a di�erentthicknessofTeon inserted to changethe

gap between the plates.

W e havetested thee�ectofchanging thedistancebe-

tween the walls on the roughness ofthe �nalinterface

while keeping the particle density fairly constant. The

experim ents took place in the open celland we investi-

gated thee�ectofvariabilityin thegapbysettingthegap

atdi�erentvalues,and m easuring the e�ectofthe walls

on theroughnessofthe�nalinterfaceform ed duringsed-

im entation. W e investigated gapsranging from 0.8 m m

to 2.0 m m ,while the particle size waskeptconstantat

0.6 m m . The ratio ofthe gap thicknessto the bead di-

am eterwasde�ned asa dim ensionlessparam eterR,and

our experim ents spanned a gap/bead diam eter ratio of

R = 1:33 to R = 3:33.In allcases,thedeposition rateof

beads into the cellwas controlled atabout 4 beads/sec

FIG .1: The sedim entation cellconsists oftwo glass plates

with a sm allgap between them ,ofthe orderofthe diam eter

ofthe glassbeads.The cellis� lled with a viscous uid such

asoil,and afunnelsweepsacrossthetop ofthecell,delivering

a m ixtureofoiland beadsto thecell.Thebeadssettleto the

bottom ofthe celland build a rough surface.

FIG .2:Portion ofarough surfaceform ed by0.6m m diam eter

glassbeadssedim enting through heavy para� n oil.

so the averagedistance between the particleswasabout

20R. The surface was photographed during and at the

end ofthe deposition processand the photographswere

digitized by a Nikon LS-2000 �lm scanner. Individual

particleswere typically resolvable and thusthe position

ofthe particles on the interface could be traced accu-

rately (Fig.2).Thereisa lim itto theextentoverwhich

thegap can bewidened withoutchanging them ethod of

analysis,since atone pointitwillno longerbe possible

to analyze the rough surface asa one-dim ensionalinter-

face. W e believe that we are already pastthat lim it at

R = 2,butto give an estim ate ofthe e�ectsofthe wall

separation to the interested readerwehaveincluded the

data forR > 2.

III. SIM U LA T IO N S

W e have also carried outcom putersim ulationsto in-

vestigatethee�ectofchangingthecellwidth totheprop-

ertiesofrough surfacesform ed by sedim entation.During

thesim ulationswehavedeposited particlesonto a quasi-
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FIG .3: A sam ple ofthe � nalsurface obtained for R = 1:6.

W e have not shown the particles underneath the upperm ost

particles. (a)Frontview,(b)side view ofthe deposited par-

ticles.

FIG .4: The � nalsurface after 50000 particles are deposited

forthecaseR = 1:1.Thelength and theheightofthesurface

are in unitsofR .

two dim ensionalsurfaces bounded by two walls. The

separation between the walls (the width ofthe cell) is

varied between R = 1:1 and R = 1:9. At the two ends

ofthe cellwe have used periodic boundary conditions.

The particles are dropped onto the surface at random

locationsand once they touched the surface,they rolled

to the localm inim um which isreached when they arein

contactwith two otherparticlesand a wall.A sam pleof

the �nalsurfaceisshown in (Fig.3).

During the di�erentrunswe did not�x the length of

thecell,butwevaried thenum berofparticlesdeposited

with the requirem entthatthelength ofthe �nalsurface

wasabouttwiceaslargeastheheight.W ehavedeposited

100 surfacesof5000,10000,50000,and 100000 particles

each. W e have observed that the �nalresults did not

signi�cantlydepend onthenum berofparticlesdeposited.

Figure4 showsan exam pleofthe�nalsurfacedeposited.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

Asin thepreviouswork,wehaveanalyzed theserough

surfacesusing thescalingansatzproposed by Fam ily and

Vicsek [61]. In this ansatz,the rm sthicknessofthe in-

terfaceisde�ned to be:

W (L;t)=

"

1

N

NX

i= 1

~h(xi;t)
2

# 1

2

(1)

where

~h(xi;t)= h(xi;t)� �h(t) (2)

and

�h(t)=
1

N

NX

i= 1

h(xi;t): (3)

Asdiscussed in thepreviouswork,itisnotatallclear

thatoursystem isin a scaling regim e,norisitobvious

thatscaling ideasshould apply to sedim entation,but a

usefulway ofanalyzing ourdata isto adoptand extend

thestandard roughnessanalysisby tentatively accepting

a scaling ansatz forrough interface growth.Ifwe follow

thisansatz,we expectthat:

W (L;t)= L
�
f(t=L�=�) (4)

where the exponents � and � are the static and dy-

nam ic scaling exponents. The function f(t=L�=�)isex-

pected to havean asym ptoticform such that

W (L;t)� t
�
fort� L

�=� (5)

and

W (L;t)� L
�
fort� L

�=� (6)

Fig. 5 shows an exam ple of W (L;t) at a typical

gap/bead ratio in theexperim ents.To m inim izethewall

e�ects at the horizontaledges, we have used only the

m iddle 70% ofeach interfaceforouranalysis.

Again following the scaling ansatz, we �nd that at

all values of R (gap/bead ratio) studied, we still see

two roughness exponents in the experim ents,where �s
denotes the roughness exponent found at short length

scales,while �l denotes the roughness exponent found

at long length scales. These roughness exponents have

a crossoverlength scale atabout1 cm ,which istypical

from the previouswork. O urearlierwork corresponded

to a gap width of1.0 m m ,and the experim entalwork

gives sim ilar results at this gap width as expected. As

the value ofR is increased (Fig.6),we do not see any

signi�cantchange in the value ofeither exponent. The

sim ulation data on the other hand shows no crossover

and yields one single roughness exponent. Just in the

experim ents we do not observe a change with changing

gap/bead ratio,butthevalueofthescalingexponentob-

tained from thesim ulationsisalwaysin between thetwo

exponentsobtained from the experim ents.

W e m ust note that allof the previous discussion is

based on theacceptanceofthescalingargum entsforthis

system .A carefulreview oftheexperim entaldata shows

a crossover,but the two scaling regim es are notclearly

linear (Fig.5(a)). An alternate argum entcan be m ade

thatthisdata doesnotshow clearevidenceofscaling.If

there isscaling,there are two exponents,butthe cross-

overbetween thetwo length scalesdoesnotappearto be

sharply de�ned. Although it is clear that the behavior

atsm alllength scalesseem sdi�erentthan thatatlarge
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FIG .5: Roughness function versus L for a typicalinterface

(a)ata gap of0.8 m m in the experim entand (b)atR = 1:6

in the sim ulation.

FIG .6: The change of the average scaling exponents with

gap/bead ratio,R . The em pty circles(�s)and em pty trian-

gles(�s)denotethe scaling exponentsfrom theexperim ents.

length scales,an argum ent can certainly be m ade that

the data change continuously at di�erent length scales.

Thereforethedata in thesim ulationsshow a clearerpic-

tureasbeing the m athem aticalequivalentofthe experi-

m entalproblem .Ithasalready been noted thateven in

theabsenceofparticle-particleinteractions,particle-wall

interactionscan play a signi�cantrolein determ ining the

�nalstructure ofthe surface. Also we have ignored ef-

fects com ing from weightofthe particlesand also their

kinetic energy. In the sim ulationsthe particlesstopped

when they cam eintocontactwith twootherparticlesand

a wallwhereasin theexperim entswehaveobserved that

som eparticlesdid notstay atthelocalm inim a and con-

tinued towardsa globalm inim um with thee�ectoftheir

m om entum .Thusthesim ulationsshould beregarded as

a lim iting case ofin�nite viscosity and zero downward

m om entum .

W e have investigated the e�ect ofthe interaction be-

tween thewallsofthecontainerand thesedim entingpar-

ticleson theroughnessexponentofthesurfaceform ed by

thisquasi-two-dim ensionalsedim entation. Ifthe scaling

ansatzisaccepted,theroughnessexponentisfound tobe

robusttothechangesin theseparation between thewalls

ofthe container as observed in the experim ents and by

sim ulating the sam e problem . W e have been unable to

reproduce the slightincrease in the roughnessexponent

at R = 2 using com putationalm ethods. As the exper-

im entaldata show evidence ofcontinuous change with

the lengthscaleL,the possibility thatscaling argum ents

do not hold should be taken seriously. In contrast,the

sim ulation data show good agreem ent with the scaling

argum entssuggesting thatparticle-wallinteractionscan

be blam ed forthe deviation from the scaling behavior.
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